
2t.5.2020

Present:- Sri C,B. Gogoi,

Sessions Judge, Udalguri.

QBDEB

This is an application U/S 439 Cr.P'C' filed by one Darju

Mantra seeking bail for accused Dhanu Mantra in connection with

Tangla PS case No.18/20 U/S 370(2) IPC.

In terms of the last order dated 18.5.2020 the original GR

case No, totl2o2o pending in the court of learned Additional chief

Judicial Magistrate has been received.

I have the learned counsels appearing for both sides. Also

perused the record,

AsperordersheetofGRcaseNo'10U2020,thecasehas

been fixed for appearance/production/copy etc'

onperusalofFlRitrevealsthatoneLakhmiHariyalodged

an FIR in Tangla PS alleging that she married with one Mridul

Hoque choudhury and living with him at Tangla Hospital Road

with her husband, daughter and mother-in-law. But due to quarrel

with her husband, she left her husband's house in 2018 and used

to reside at Majuli Tea Garden. However, she developed intimacy

with one Dhanu Mantra and accordingly, on 1.10.2019 he took her

to Pune, Maharastra where she stayed with him as husband and

wife working as labourer. It is stated that during her stay at

Maharastra, Dhanu Mantra made a conspiracy to sell her and

comingtoknowaboutthisfact,shequarrelledwithDhanu
Mantra, contacted her parents who then rescued her. It is alleged

thatinthepretextofloveaffairsaccusedDhanuMantrawas
planning to sell her at Maharastra'

Based on the above allegation, police arrested the accused

on 26,1.2020.



2t.5.2020

Misc (B) 61/2020

Present:- Sri C.B. Gogoi,

Sessions Judge, Udalguri.

ORDER

On perusal of the statement of the alleged victim, it

appears that she is 24 years old and she voluntarily went with

Dhanu Mantra and stayed with him in Maharastra for 3(three)

months together.

Moreover,byherownadmission,sheleftherearlier

husband after a quarrel with him, Therefore, prima-facie, it

appears that the alleged victim voluntarily went with accused to a

faraway distance from Assam to Maharastra with accused, but she

did not make any attempt to escape from the clutches of accused'

Therefore, considering all attending facts and

circumstances of the case, accused Dhanu Mantra is enlarged on

bail of Rs.25,000/- (Rupees twenty five thousand) only with one

local surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the learned

Additional chief ludicial Magistrate, udalguri, in default in jail,

Return the GR case record.

This Misc case stands disPosed of.
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